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t v KIVI'l-- like tb old wnri,
'J huí:1' I iis-- in k" iw

In t'i owl count i y
ii U n k

Of trie r old í'inz nirn.
I ):ri..r ike tbo inuK- of

f 3 r ijoiv. and niii.T Ivittri
Tbey pant; ntnonff t tin

T - i

In 1) amortmn

When thfl corn begnn to
" f tawl;

Whn the Inr.y summer
hi cezo

Ehonk the perfume from
- w - th
As It fútrnd IhiuiiKh the trees,
tih th fitnÜKht of th aon

(iiintitiK where the (tramo- up read,
r(1 . Tnnf fptj n r(tiMt'tf,

131 nhlng sweetly, deply red
Ai .... unf Kit Old MOtlfcTS,

Tiie kind they used to aiiiff
ri- n wan like a prtuiit.Ha

Just bursting In the Pprlng.

Fnmrhow I like the old unrips
V!, The. Mnil on the Jtnl,

Some Twenty Years Auo, Tom,
Aiui rtfnr otd V hippoorwlll;

And Starry Nljclit for RjimMe.
And Comtnir Through the Kye.

And other dcur ohl melódica
'I'h y sung to you and 1

Ah, yo. 1 like the nid aonfs,
The kind they used to Bin

When life was like a primrose
Just burntlng In the spring.

Oh, how I love tho old nongs
I heard at mother's knee.

The gwH't, entrHiidng melodies
She uned to atng to me!

The d'ttr old tunny ros; song
Miss MoiiHie hy his altlo

And the ong of Old Aunt Nancy,
ri he old ferny goon that filed.

And the Hong about th foxes.
And the thinx the foxes stole

Oh, the mellowing cadences!
How they ptlng a fallow's soul!- -

Ah, yea, 1 like the old son,
The kind they used to ulng

When life was like a primrose
JuBt turuMn In th sprint?.

New Orleans

!lsr JCiinni3 Morgan.

BY WILLIAM WENDHAM.
(CojTrtght. 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

His nama was not Johnnie Morgan:
It was Antonio Pansado. But from
that flay almost a 7 ear aB when she
first heard and saw hlrn, a very dirty
and very picturesque Italian violinist.
Addling his way through the tightened
purse strings and Into the hearts of all
who heard him, she had christened
him and to herself had called him
"Johnnie Morgan." Almost a year It
waa and to hor tbo shortest year she
had ever lived, for It seemed as If this
Antonio had brought with him into
ner life the blue sky and the sunshine
of his own Italy. .

MUs Anna Gilbert was the teacher
of drawing and painting in the Girls'
College at Madlsonville, and was more
beloved than any teacher of the col-

lege had ever been before. The title
Which the girls had given her, "Saint
Anna," was truly deserved, for so
thickly did she sow the seeds of good-

ness about her that had her harvest of
thanks from poor struggling students
been whoat at the right tim of the
market It would have given her 'a
princess' Income.

During her youth, for it must be
confessed her youth was mostly he-hi- nd

her, she had worked and sacri-
ficed for her parents until their death,
and then she struggled for the educa-
tion of her younger brother and sis-
ter.

One gray October morning on her
way to work she had been stru-.l- c by
th evident genius of the young Italian,
who was playing his violin on tho
street Always attracted by music she
stopped to listen and was struck by
the combination of poverty and genius
in the handsome young fellow.

He certainly was unusually hand-
some and he looked even younger than
he was for his face possessed a great
sincerity and Ingenuousness of expres-
sion. The soft dark eyes and olive
skin wera enhanced by the exceeding
thinness of the face and by the hun-
gry look In the eyes a hunger for spir-

itual and mental as well as physi-
cal food, which, shining from those
iark eyes appealed directly and power-
fully to this warm-hearte- d woman.
Knowing of au opening la the college
she quietly put the man and the op-

portunity together, with the result that
tUe IlaUau, within a month, was giv-

ing to a class. And the clues
grew immediately from three to thir-
teen.

To his patroness he owed all, and
uetck- UiJ he ceaae to pour out to her

A i' tur I!t!'..m violinist
1,U KiT.tUiii'..!. He J her with vh

fit-uii.'- t leveiriH'o aad when walking
LoHiu with her or minting tir coming
I. L.T ilü'l.l llM WO'llJ hold OIM'U tho

or !., Us hat as If alia were a
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discovered that hs was saving almost
all his earnings toward a sum which
would enable him to bring over his
old father and mother.

He poured out his music to Miss
Gilbert, as he did his troubles, with
those "foolish girls who will not work
at ze lesson." And to all his plans
and troubles she listened with sym-
pathy, as she always had done to any
of the Btudents In whom she was tak-
ing a special Interest But sympathy
and friendliness In a woman's heart
toward a man, when the man is young.

I? o rr n ti s ". '
"

"He Is her Johnnla Morgan."

handsome and manly. Is going to grow
into love as surely as the acorn which
Dame Nature also planted is going to
grow Into an oak.

One June day after he had walked
home with her she sat In her room
and with many blushes faced it faced
this fact that she loved the violinist.
The song was all true: She loved her
Johnnie Morgan." And why not? she

asked herself. Had she not worked
hard for others all her life and been
faithful in all things? V'aa it not
right that the sunshine of love and
happiness should come Into her Ufa.
She dreamed that night of a cottage
filled with the niubic of a violin; and
never had she looked so radiant and
so young as she did the next day.

"I had a letter this morning from
my little slHter," she said to Antonio
the next evening as he walked home
with her. "She is coming next week
to eptnd her vacation with me."

"Ah. the little slater. I shall love
the little child for the sake of Saint
Anna,'" exclaimed Antonio.

Saint Anna laughed.
"Oh, she's not so small as all that,"

she replied. Saldrá Is eighteen and a
great tall girl, but I call her my little
sister because she always Las been my
baby. She has been at Normal school
and next season she will bsgln to
teach."

Saldie came, and a rosebud of rare
perfection she was a perfect type of
blonde beauty, with a warm heart and
a vivacity which charmed all who met
her. To her physical charms she add-
ed a character built on Btrougewt foun-
dations, for to this baby sister had
Mis Anna lveu all the loving care
and earueitnebu of thought, all the
building up of Ideals that she had
nit-e- In her own girlhood and ac-
quired a her hard baUlus with the
world.

The next time Antonio walked home
with his "St. Anna'' she lualsted that
he come In and sea the "little sister."
lie ciiine and they had a cup of tea.
anil Antonio, who Was prepared to
make himself u;;i f,,r the cake
of his pHtruin-a- and f tend, soon for-
got all about her In the present a of
the tparkliug youth and beauty nf u.

He caiee m'ia oflvi tl.au ever
iftiT tliiit and bat ill llleii. ;;ul.iej -

ttitf and tt 1 .i n at !!.a of II, a
youi.,,1 r til. is or as .l.e tt-tr-

I ly the d.u k f . 1 foi u--

U !l I ii li ;, t bl.o f V.I.
A i J . 1 t; vui It k'l

"i'io Id lur oti i x!i i i', tint H
tl.roiiRh a it! i" a: t.ly, li'it nn In th
'le "f fio mi.rnlti!; Ili:).t. Iiow It oil
m nn woulil K.i.c i..t Imi'.t up

thi"!( two, liiiil Ihrri Riiiit 'naneo
frntn hPr own a Lire, hfl f'l tlii'ir
p'nila nil wnnncf their h.-n- t ! n. Tor
tills very ttiint. Ami w),at rniiM 1"
'"'tier, lm thmiKbl, than thnt l!!"r!
two yo'in tliine4, full nf lli'i anl lova
Br,r tl.fl fm ti li nn i tlif pifsr-n-t nn'l
promise of the fntnr, hmilil iovo f.irh
oilier. Nuthin. tie tolil herself, noth-- I

ii; ronld Ik. lirttnr. It waa natural.
It mi rlf,lit.

As she Rtooil In front of tier El:.i3
flip looked rlopely at lierseir, Reannlng
lier features rritlenlly.

"You thouglit you oonld be young
ftsnln?" the Bald, "but you had more
than ten yeara against you."

She looked clowely at her heavy
brown hair and noting the few gray
ia'rs about the temples she smiled a
little fadly to herself. She looked lov-

ingly at Saldlo, asleep on the bed, and
said softly:

"IIo Is her JohnnI Morgan." and
then with a weary bIeIi, "Oh, how glad
I am that Wellesley needs another

rawlnjt teacher next year."
If Saldle had been awake Instead of

asleep nhe nilsht have seen above the
head of St. Anna, the ring of white
light which crowned the head of this
saint In this her supreme hour cf sac-
rifice.

SOLD THEIR WIVES.

Córtala CIimum la R:iglauil Kullav Tin
Slay Sell Their Koliek.

In March, 179(, the London Times
announced the sale of a wife in Shef-
field for sixpence, and a little while
afterward tho same paper solemnly In-

formed the public that tho price of
wives had risen in Smlthfleld market
from half ft guinea to three guineas
and a half. In 1803 it Is recorded a
man led his wife by a halter Into the
cattle market at Sheffield and sold her
for a guinea. The market valuo of a
wife seems to have dropped as the
century grew older, for in 1820 a
worthy husband In Canterbury placed
his wife in a cattle pen and disposed
of her for five shillings. In 1855, the
people of Derby had the opportunity
of buying a wife of one of their fellow
townsmen. The woman was led to the
market place with a halter round her
waist and was knocked down for
eighteen pence and a quart of beer.
In the '80s a collier sold his wife at
Alfreton, In Derbyshire, for four pence
and In the same decade two Sheffield
men agreed to the buying and selling
of a wife In a public house. "At the
Royal Oak, Sheffield," the agreement
ran: "I, Abraham Boothroyd, agreed
to sell my wife, Clare, to William
Hall, both of Sheffield, for the sum of
five shillings." There Is not even
the relief in these cases of consoling
one's self with the reflection that the
sale of the wife Is a thing of impulse.
Often enough it Is a deliberate com-
mercial transaction in cold blood,
as In the case that came to light a
few years ago In which the wife, wlthi
her parents and two friends, met to
arrange the terms of the sale. The
price was fixed at thirty shillings and
the bill of sale ran: "Mr. to
have, my wife, Elizabeth , free
from me forever, to do as she has a
mind, this day, Dec. 11, 1893." The
notion that a man may sell his wife
and marry again Is common among
certain classes of the English popula
tlon. A prisoner t Leeds on his trial
for bigamy pleaded that tho charge
could not Und, as he had sold hi3
wife for three shillings six pence, and
w therefore entitled to marry again.
The case Is barely six years old.
About the same time another instance
was reported from a village near Don-caste- r,

the circumstances coming to
light In the police court. '7, Enoch
Chllds," the agreement ran, "is quite
willing to take your wife and children
as mine, that Is, your wife Ellen Tart
and Sarah, John, Henry and Eliza."
The paper was signed by the wife of
the purchaser and dated "New Conls-boroug- h,

March 28, 1896." Chicago
News.

KING ANO A PEASANT'S COW.

Italian Knlr Guarda Animal for so
Ayed Woman

Some days ago the King and Queen
of Italy took a long promenade in the
neighborhood of their chateau of Rac-conl-

their summer residence. The
Queen suddenly became intensely
thirsty. Perceiving an old woman near
who was watching a cow the King re-

quested her to give Mm a little luilk.
The peasant, Ignorant of the quality
of her guests, pretended that her cow
gave no milk. "But you have soma
water at your house," continued tha
King. "That' yes," replied the old wo-

man. "Could you get some for me?"
"If you would keep my cow while I
went for It." "Agreed." replied Victor
Emmanuel In the mo. t serious fashion
In tLe world. At the end of ten min-
utes the old woman returned with a
bowl of fresh water. "But how does H
happen," demanded the King, "that
there are so few people In the coun-
try?" "They have all gone down ta
the chateau to see the King, the Queen
and the little IMncess. It Is only we
old ones that one leaves at the house
and who will never see them." "But
you see them, my worthy woman," re-

plied the King, giving her a new gold
piece. "We are the King and Queen."
The ppaEaQt woman began to tremble
and In despairing voice cried: "Tar-
dón me, Sire, I did not know." The
Queen had all the trouble In the world
to calm the poor woman, who kept
repealliii: "To think that I have given
my cow to guard to the King!"

London on tha Wane.
Iondon is rapidly JohI n s Its pos

as a port, for the absurd people
trolling Its docks are pitifully b
the times. Grimsby and Hull u:v
lug all our Liverpool and K,

gmpton are fast beating Ixjndon;
Ilotttrdam. Havre, Boi i;,,
and Hamburg are alc.o bein-i-

London la no more Hie
world. Hot'rrdaiu Nieima

ant.
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y Cable to the Vh lipi mrs- -

There will I" general
over the nnnonnef ment that John W
Mack ay nnd other omV rs of the Com-me-

;i I Cable Company have deter
mined to Prni; I lie Pacific orepn with
a fable, and that portion between Call- - '

fornla und Hawaii is to be completed
within a year. From that point tho
submarino iínr will bo extended to tho
Philippine islands as rapidly as possi
ble, so there Is a possibility that by
the heKlnn'm.fT of 1:104 it will bo possi
ble to senl dispatches direct from i

Wanhington to Manila over an Ameri-
can cable. A commendable feature of
tho enterprise In the fart that the com
pany disclaims rnv Intention of aík-In- g

for a subsidy or guarantee of any
kind. If this attitude Is maintained,
aiij If. loe Colimo i vial Pacific Com-
pany goes ahead an completes its proj-
ect without seeking any favors from
the government, It will deserve the
popular approval and Interest which
will attend the undertaking. There ls

no reason why the Pacific cable Bhould
not bo profitable as a strictly business
enterprise. It w ill open up direct com-
munication with Japan and China, as
well as with the Philippines, and will
shorten tho distances by about one- -

bnif. The owners of the new cable
can afford to reduce the rates from
SO to fiO per cent, which will Increase
tho volume of business and attract
much of that which now comes by way
of Europe. The Hawaiian link Is need-
ed urgently by bns'njyijnterests in the
islands, and if the rates are not ex
orbitant, tul3 part of the line should
be specially remunerative. The gov
ernment dispatches both from Hawaii
and from the Philippines will be

Cupid tn 1h Curriculum.
Keopening of the colleges and uni-

versities confronts parents with the
problem of deciding where the higher
education of their daughters shall be
sought.

Many Institutions of substantially
equal excellence are-op-en r sons.
The question Is, as to tha daughters,
shall they attend the colleges and uni-
versities where men are also students
or shall their development ba Intrust-
ed to those establishments which more
effectually preserve the seclusion pt
woman without limiting the scope of
her intellec' l aspirations? The
question rdinate education or

'5

Tf Crn University has
sue lvld light on this
pre irltles have notified
si i'.t 'their respective
1 c- -

si!

is'
b'
ba4.

te.
coe.
vertl
plea.j

i

I year are not de-)lo- n

this year. No
nt mental ability

j are the kixteen
grounds. The sole
i social. The aix- -

ound unadapted to
attention waa dl-t- lc

pursuits to the
wnlonshlp to

a degree deemed injurious to the In-

dividuals if not to the university,
y The Individuals, men and women,
must go through life with this regret-
table scar on their memories if they
aie so fortunate as to escape a blot
cu reputation. Chicago Chronicle.

What Teary Ha Done.
The recent return of the Peary re-

iki steamer Erik reveals the results
of that Indefatigable explorer's labors
during the last two years. While he
has. not yet succeeded in reaching the
pole, his achievements are consider-
able and satisfactory. His greatest
success consists In having discovered
and charted the northernmost island
of the Greenland archipelago, which
Is also the most northerly known land
In the world. He has called the Island
Melville Land, and expresses the belief
that there Is no land anywhere lying
nearer the pole. Vvith pardonable
pride the lieutenant congratulates the
Peary Arctic club on the fact that,
through its Instrumentality, the most
northerly cape of Greenland has been
"lifted out of the Arctic mists and ob-

scurity." Henceforth the geographies
will no longer print the map of Green-
land without northern boundaries.

England and Klection-f- .

There is but one political district In
Great Britain which bus not enjoyed
the excitement cf a contented election
uince 1SX5. That Is Rutland, for which
a Mr. finch lias sat since Novcmb3r,
1867, and duriig those years, although
there have been eight general elec-
tions, tills lucky nmn lias had to fight
for bis seat only once. In Ireland,
differing In this as In so many things
from England, there are no less than
thirty-si- x out of the hundred constitu-
encies In w hich there has been no con-
test since 1SS5. Til-- changing about
of the members has been ao great,
however, that In only nine of these
thirty-si- x constituencies does the same
member sit to-da-y as Bat there In 1SS5.

Each annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, brings
to the front some one who claims to
be the yuungest member. The recent
Fathering In Cleveland was no excep-

tion, J. P. Lyon of St. Paul demand-
ing recognition as a drummer boy In
company G, Eighty-3rs- t Ohio Infan-ti- y,

October 12, ISijI, tivo days before
bis eleventh birth Jay eunU ersury.

M. Walton, senator, the father of tho
French con.sliitilion ami the
venerable perpetual secretary of tho
academy, assisted by bin son, recently
caved On lives of thri" persons who
were diowiilsig la the m u near I'etiii
Iall"H. For hi coin eons conduct
the I nt re pi it r seller who is M years
old, lias been av. ai ., i a
toe Id.
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Verne "Reported "Blind.
J'lles Vi iiie, who Is reporte. 1 to have

become totally blind nt his home in
Amiens, has been n sufferer with defi

cient eyes for a
y A"" I 'l,nK time. The

Ivrent roiimneer nf
silence Is now in
h 1 s seventy-thir-

year, but has
never ceased his
llternry work, even
lifter his sight be-

gan to fall.
a novel

only three years
ago, and, although this did not bear
the vigorous stamp of Ms early work,
it was by no means weak. M. Verne
recently distinguished himself by de-

clining a seat In the French Academy
fur the second time. He bean bis lit-

erary carepr as a dramatist and for
thirteen years labored successfully In
that field as a writer of comedies. It
was not until 1SC3 that ho published
the first of the stories upon which his
fame was to rest. This was "Five
Weeks In a Baloon." Us Immediate
and rebounding bucccss Induced M.
Verne to continue to exploit himself
In this direction and the result was
that widely read series of romances
which have delighted the world, young
and old, for thirty years or more. M.
Verne's chief amusement since his
youth lias been yachting. He owns a
fine steam yacht and his happMest days
have been those spent on its decks.

Kjrtcuttd Lincoln's Murderers.
Captain Christian Rath of Jackson,

Mich., Is a candidate for a singular

4r
4--,

he

w 7

CAPT. RATH,
position. He desires to be the official
executioner of Leon Czolgosz, the as-

sassin of President McKlnley. Captain
Rath advances as his claim to this
distinction that It was he who officiat-
ed at the death of tho conspirators
who were condemned for the murder
of Abraham Lincoln. It waa this vet
eran who supervised the execution ot
Mrs. Surratt, Pains, Herrold and

the persons who were found to
he guilty,' with John Wilkes Booth, In
the plot to, take tho life of the great
liberator. The captain is an old sol-

dier of the Union. At the time of the
trial of the conspirators he was pro-
vost marshal of the Washington pris-
on.. He assisted with his own hands
in the erection of the scaffold on which
the assassins died. He placed tfie
ropt3 about their necks and In other
ways facilitated the work of execution
of the law's mandate. He says' be is
willing to turn on the current which
Will end the life of Czolgosz, and will
ask no pay for the service save his
expenses to the place of execution.

Jfebv Comptroller of Currency.
President Roosevelt, in conformity

with his policy to carry out as far as
possible the plans of President McKln-
ley, ha appointed W. B. RIdgely, of Il-

linois, as Comptroller of the Currency.
Mr. RIdgely, who Is the son-in-la- w

.
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WILLIAM BARRET RIDGELY.
of Senator Cullom, was tha choice of
.ho late President for the post made
vacant on October 1 by the retirement
of Charles G. Dawes. Ia fact, the com-
mission was signed by Mr. McKlnley
just before the Journey to Buffalo, but
formal announcement of tho appoint-
ment was delayed.

The "DuKe of y0, K.
The Duke of York and Cornwall, the

heir apparent to the British throne,
and his wife, are now la Canadá on
his way around the world. It is hard

ly probable that he
will vlt-l- t the Unit-
ed States. Prince
George li the Sec-

ond son of King
Kdwarl VH, and,
next t') his father,
the most popular
member of the
English royal fam-
ily. Hi Is 37 years
old. hvs serv'-- a

long term In the navy aai w.ni the
tltlo of a commander. Wé-e- hU e,i-e- st

brother, Huke of Clarence, died la
lhlili, Prince Geo; ga took his piace la
the order of siu eesioii.

Ri.beit W. V.'ll.'dX, v. ho r.
!!, 1 U'.v ulian Ih1.hu! in c. . ,

t!.- -t the Í fcii.ti:i,,-n- ,r l,,,,n-ui:- 1

Is in.vni at. Id t.i th.i c. I,

!;:: f ti.i'iu if li un y ( ;!.- f
t'.'i ci.e-tv- ".a tha I. .. '
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Olio Hie III W I MIIM-- liles to 111 J
heme paper from pellico, Con, ,s , ollll
ly. In the mutiv San l.n's Miitev, as
lolhiws: "Hume very Lit - imps tire
beho.' harvested In I hi" so tbut mid

Indicates i"iirr.i. Land
Mioniid Itoineo hn rolvsnecd from tlft.v
to "ml per cent. In value in the past
eighteen months. Still I think st.lciiiliil
opportunities are open fur those who'
wi.li to belter themselves 111 the way,
of farms mid lmines. There lire gmul
lunges for tock rr isliif.' nlnl the linniii
tnlns tire full of timber. Sawed lumber
Is laid down nt thin point for $12 per
thousand." For further particulars nd
dress eph. Chus. Felt, titl'J Boston
Building, 1 lenver, ( 'olo.

Mn He Why Ik Mr Puffer In such fl
hnrrv to niRrry M.ui.l? Arthur He
.iolnlseil her tin t sni.'ke while

they were ciiKo;ctl.

FIT S Ij
Rut li9 u nf lr. Klin a I.m.iU Nrff hont.trer.

t.tr KIlíeK loit' jA trliA.a. K. II. M.im. l.i.l. 1 Arch Si.. I'liatrirlptu, I t
Spinster prol. nhly hive cuts

cuts me not afrnlil of mice.
because

PlMi's Cure tor Consumption m an Infallible
for murh and rnM. N. W. Samtvi

Ocean Orove, N. J.. Fb. 17. lOvOi

lie Font tfond of rnnundrumsl Whst
Is the iltrferelice between H iliioollecl mn I

ana a stupid oiW Ie 1 Hunt None at all.

Mr. VTinnlow'a Soothing' "JT-ffrirrtllMn'- n

eflMl th Riinit, re.ItlP !tt
flauimalluo.aluy ram.curei wludculic ilcaljoUla,

"Have I Kit the 'pleiisln? expression'
vou wiint?" Mskeil Mr. Hiihlilnx. "Yi'K,
sir'' replied the photographer. "I ttiink
that will ibi very well. J hen hurry up,
pleuse. It hurls my face."

Take Nature's remedy. GHrfleld Tea! In-
expensive anil rrf 'ctlve; 15 p.nts or M
riowes for 2ÜO. It la composed of medtelnnl
IIKKKH. not mineral poisons; It cures coiv

tlpHtlon and slek hea.lsetie. kidney and
liver disease. Good for all.

"Johnny." r1i! the teacher, "can Feh-nisr- v

March?" "No," Halt Johhny, "but
April May "

Good for Dad Teeth
Not Bd for Good Teeth

Sozodont v 25c
Sozodont Tooth Powder 25c
Large Liquid and Powder "5c

HALL & RLCKEL. Nnw York.

I A

1

on tals rirrawtRe
BEWARE Or IMITATION.

CATALOGUE rHCc
SMOWINii PULL LIN6
Of GARMENTS ANt MATS.

Sixteenth

25c.
ORE THAN HALF COJTUSY

Or LAr LKllnv.13

RACK OF

WATtRPrtaoF eiunD

6LICKER
OU

tEARIfrS THUTBAlxiMAia

lw . --S

CO., BOSTON. MASS. 4i

SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COURSES.

Positions secured. Four lennons In
Sln.rtlninti by mall Freo. Kemt for Cut-alof- f.

U14 lnri Ilutia.ng. lnivr.

DENVER SAVINGS DANK
Corner Ifith and Arapahoe. Capital

Transacts a general hanking
bimlness. JntereHt on deposits. Cieo. K.
y wallow. preHMetit. F. O. Val lie. vice
president. C. Wood, cushier.

ASTROLOGY IHIFS
KKVKAL

m tlmuaai.iis wtl testify. A conv no ni mud o- -

rurta rfallnn rliKK. Incline 1 .to ut blrtb
and 4 cení. Arttlr JfHOK. BUU'JÜ, Box JLj,
lionrer, Colorado.

AEEHTS VANTED lilt or aeKII.K IT
m . i . -. llffl'

lnnii frli-nil- . l'heueineual aatlrr; biintlrrii per eeut
nniflt. r'rrtirlu palil l Ira run. for ulUl.

l'HAM.II yului-- ISt , Chicago.

nnODP HEW 0ISC0VEHY-- , RivetUKvr Ü 1 milrlt relief nl "iire mm
c . U. of teilminluiii nnd I Da In tretueai
lui, Ba. a. H. aaatiea eos.. Su K, tuuu, s.

life cf r;n. m'kixley r;ih.,T
lnent men. Large, fully tlltimraleil. Kxtra tnni.r mulit fiald. rr11l given. Hlg pay fur quick wurlf.
O'ltfll rea.lyi r'UKK. Send 10 erina for poiaaio to
ItliiLfcrt CO.. 324 Dearborn St., Chicago.

WaturetPrlceteM Remedy
tíH.O. PHELfS BHOrVN'5

:

Larimer

AHI
EVERY

LIFE,

OtiU.

Rheumatifm, Neural,
oil, Back, Sprain,
Burns, Sores and all Pain.

OUClldl druiiKlHl S'.. Mir.
II lie il.H-- a na It, anil
ua hi. name, anil for youi
trollhlf. IW . Will tr.a

It Cures Through tne Pores Hen YnuaTiial TVV,
Ulimfii.O. r.i)iuiu.la lla.r.tl.wliu.li.K.Y.

W. N. 4C-I- 601

Vbca Answering Advertisements ttioilly
Mention This Faprr.

The

People's

Store.

and
Streets.

COAT

YOUR

tfteak

i i,-- .

The Pnr.t tiUARANTLU,3
The future

The Fact That

St. Jacobs Oi
H9 nifd thou-nd- a 0 cass oí
h hnima(isin, Cfnit, Lurnapo,
Niraltíta. Sf"iaticj. .Sprains.
Hnjifs and oihr KMily '"h,
and pin is a fuarantf'4 that tl
will cureothrr cif 9. It Is sjO.
mrti arxl never failing. Acts tino

Conquers Pain
Price, 35c and 50c

BOLD BY ALL DKALEKa IN MK.HU1NK.

7.!. i y S'-5- r
o riot J n r li- - 'li i a rSHLM I)K.

1 I lurMoreTlianaUiiarlerof Cenlnry
The repntation of W. ti. Doneln J3.00
and SJ.fti) allien for. etyie, cunlort anil
wear fina excelled all other rnakea mid at
these price. Thi excellent reputation has
been won by merit alone. W. L- UoukIb
ahoea have to Rive better atifHclion uirii
other a;l. 00 Bnd3.nO ahoea beeeun" b'S
rcputntion for the beat 13.00 and
ahoea nnint be maintained. The atnndnrd
hue alwaya been plaoed ao bib that the
wearer receive more value for hi nionry
in the V. L. Douxlaa (3.00 aud 3.oO
ahoea than be oan set elaewhere.

W.L. Douiclae aell more 3 .00 and 13.50
ahoea than any other two munufacLiuera.

rV. t. Uuuglat 44 00 (Jut taqt Lint
cannot 0 equalled at any price.

'ex "s " i V

M w

Dovalmm mnd 3eB
mhamm rw ntmtim o thm mm mm hit
prmdm Immthform vmmd ri d mind tf
mhomm mnd mrm uni mm pood,

Sold by the beat a hoe dealers everywhere.
Itinlat opon h av lit a; W. la. Ioii1hh aliotw

with name and price ataiupetl uu bottuoi
How t Ortkr by Mail. If W. IM lHiHil

hofia are not i In your town. rnl orilrr dirtrt to
fn' tonr. 8iioi wnt anvwhfia on rrcf uk. of orioe and
1 ' K- - r wna. uiiitiuiwi iut 'irrivns ffiy

atiirrtit will nia'lift vou a,
win eijuai a ana M cua

;in iiimur r,ixM-s- , in nyif lit Bita
Wr. I'nkm nrrnirtiTinU of

a. V
luot t Nliownon riKKlfl rnia

f - T jt . ou. " m , v

at y l rtpfti t fMl ;? arn w nit a
MiAiiT worn; pi nn or
cap lo6; henry, inr4- -

f t-- . jr-s

iuiu ur iiK'n Boira.
A ni

trt

iau.

Ctttatoff IVm. Vr'. Ií. off!n, Hrirfktoa, Bf M

Denver Directory.,,, lit UlNVID ltrT.i'Zvl J NC AWNINO CO.

'''17

3.tit

curUointh
pairinai

gimrant-j- .

v,

l!iom ic!ii. Ufu S.trlsl
I'll I Í ri.'ii'.' M,r .t I

T'lIB robOltAlK) TF1NT AWNINO CO. RoliarS
COiiAtiall, Pre. Itkhml nianiilaiiturara in in

WeaL Wrila lor oat I' (. lull-- Lawrvnoa at.. Ueiivar

BROVN PALACE h'OTELI
a UJb.tB k.a auiirricas iiiaua, Jlitt

AGENTS WANTED

KittK r KUOr

Man, women,
y and

Kins work
for no, 116.00 to K.r.ftO wmkl. Kxtxrlnce untief- -

canary. Artlrle will hII li mit. 8 fiiply ahow to it
M0.le. KTtsry houHfwlte will tuy unit. Ke.taur

anta and tjakrla will Imy balf a, doaeu. twud lt
ot'Dia for kaiupie and Inniruoíl-ms- .

lOl l MHINK M'aM'IAIVrY Cl.,
A. O. Bn liiii, lMDTr. Colorado.

0. 0. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OmCE-HQEo- MoRy

Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by ma flor
express will receive promt t and cnirful attrnt lot
Gold &SIInr Bullion ",S?vJ'VVSiVS'.- 1-

Ccnceníratlcn Tests-- 100 'ívv,1.!0'- -

1736-173- 9 Lawrence St . Denver, Colo..

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Oold ftOIOold and StlTer....lO.T5
Lead lAi Uuid.ati vr,Mipr 1 i

ban. plea by mull recelv prompt
atttiiiton.

Rich Orea and liullion Hooght.

CCDEN ASSAY CO., M'i'

Our Fail and Winter Catalogue
IS NOW READY TO MAIL. IT 13 FREE

and give you full description, illustration and prices
on every thing a man, woman or child wears. Our
prices are the lowest In the West. We guarantee
everything as represented and

VVLi FAY TUL. LXFKLSS CIIAKGtS
thereby bringing the fjreat Denver market to your door
without costing you extra. Send us your name and
address and we will mail you our catalogue at once.

Prm!i'c IWrr inrc (Formerly Aimx-1'- iií Ktof.Ll, UlUIL, leiili ami l.arlnn-- hl , ln,er

DENVER NORMAL and PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Tctchcrs Trblnlnsr CIbíscí, Klndcrgmtcn Def art mer.t, Dock-Ifeplr- g,

fl.citliand, Tj pcv. It (n g. Fall ttrin cpcni ei:t. vlh.

15,3 üI.I:NARM STREET. FftLD DICK, Pr!n,:!pl

- i .1 t "",',l,1
ai.-- .1 a i.lMmli A n tu t tin ill t'olnljlueij Comb Hud l'K.r-- r ull.-- r t.l V

VVOH 1 tt Al l. A t. t ii 1 1.1 .K, 1 . u,.r.

m. v " tni.'if t r t -

( HI tit" 'll't't'i ft (li- - HO t Of t lift i., (i nlhll.,.1 tl tin- - Ml Kl. - '. -

II,iiCm1, user M O . il i. vi tl in U ;.'ii In .em m... a m n i x ,i . v i,,
tail' ( 'I .lli i nil llj'l t..M 1't 'l It II Ü f to ?!;. - V tM t. . .

1. t li'li. y i li tail If' r f ft- if O III 'li t i t !, f U' !' rv i.i i, ... k

y .1 ;,,. t: i.,l at., , i. . M kü' nli' h I r li' li In n , t (...,,:
l. - 0 Otr tt "H. An. lu'iir 111 ii. n.l llmt , - ..- l'l i." t t i, , c

ff III - 'I V ' If " i.- ! ., tt - .. y
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